Abstract: Satisfaction evaluation is widely used in healthcare systems to improve healthcare service quality to obtain better health outcomes. The aim of this study was to measure employee work satisfaction and patient satisfaction status in Wuhan, China. A cross-sectional study was conducted in 14 medical institutions. The final valid sample comprised a total of 696 medical staff and 668 patients. The overall satisfaction levels of medical staff and patients were 58.28 ± 14.60 (10.47-100.00) and 65.82 ± 14.66 (8.62-100.00), respectively. The factors affecting medical staff satisfaction, ranking in sequence from most to least satisfied, were: the work itself, working environment and atmosphere, hospital management, practicing environment, and job rewards. Patient satisfaction factors, from most to least affecting, were ranked as follows: physician-patient relationship and communication, service organization and facilities, continuity and collaboration of medical care, access to relevant information and support, and healthcare and related services, respectively. The overall satisfaction evaluation of medical staff was average. Healthcare policy makers and medical institution management staff should focus on job rewards and working environment. This would allow them to increase their work happiness and sense of belonging, which in turn would allow them to provide better medical services to patients. The overall patient evaluation was satisfactory, with patients satisfied at all levels of the satisfaction evaluation.
Introduction
For a long time, work satisfaction has been a core concept of organizational behavior and has been used to measure the attitudes of proactivity or happiness towards work in employees, based on employees' evaluation of work characteristics (work experience). Furthermore, work satisfaction is an important marker of whether or not a corporation's reward mechanism is successful [1] . The work satisfaction of medical staff (doctors, nurses, medical technicians, etc.) is related to healthcare service quality and outcomes. Low satisfaction is a major cause of psychological and social stress in medical staff and correspondingly of employee turnover [2] [3] [4] [5] . Many studies have demonstrated that healthcare staff with high satisfaction provide higher quality medical services, resulting in better healthcare outcomes and higher patient satisfaction [6] [7] [8] [9] . On the other hand, patient satisfaction comprises patients' overall evaluation of the entire healthcare service process and consultation environment, and is a commonly used and key indicator for evaluation of healthcare service quality [10, 11] . Analysis of patient satisfaction survey feedback results can provide healthcare workers with sufficient understanding of factors and areas that require improvement and can lead to effective improvements in medical service quality [12, 13] . Systematic studies have verified that the medical service quality indicator is the determining factor that has the most influence on patient satisfaction. Another indispensable determining factor is healthcare providers' interpersonal care quality [14] . At the same time, healthy interactions between medical staff and patients are extremely important and can improve both the physician-patient relationship [15] and nurse-patient relationship [16] . This can encourage medical staff to improve their work efficiency and medical service quality [17] and can also promote patient recovery [18] . In China, tense physician-patient and nurse-patient relationships, insufficient mutual communication, and poor understanding are important factors causing dissatisfaction.
Currently, there are many tools to measure medical staff satisfaction and patient satisfaction worldwide [19, 20] . Each tool has its own characteristics, target population, and usage focus, and they are not completely uniform. Tools for measuring work satisfaction in medical staff include universal scales (such as those used for all service staff [21] , healthcare service staff [17, 22] , etc., and specific scales (such as those used for hospital doctors [23, 24] , hospital nurses [25] , dentists [26] , nursing home nurses [27] , etc.). The measurement populations for these scales may be broad or have a finer professional classification [19] . Tools for measuring patient satisfaction also have universal scales (such as those used to measure patient satisfaction in relation to the healthcare service system [28] [29] [30] , or the satisfaction of hospitalized patients [31] ) and specific scales (such as patients' satisfaction with pharmacy staff [32] , nurses [33] , etc.). The category of measurement tools for patient satisfaction is not as diverse as that of medical staff work satisfaction. An example is the measurement tool of patients' satisfaction with pharmacy staff, which was modified from the measurement tool of patients' satisfaction with healthcare system services [32] . Thus, it can be seen that each satisfaction measurement tool has its design intention for use in accordance with the study objective.
China's "New Medical Reform", which began in 2009, is currently ongoing. The satisfaction of all parties regarding healthcare reform can directly reflect the implementation and effect of various measures for medical reform. Investigation tools for medical staff work satisfaction and patient satisfaction have not been combined with China's new healthcare reforms, as the questionnaire items are not focused on investigating satisfaction with healthcare reform policies and cannot be used to directly investigate satisfaction following the healthcare reform. Research tools will often use foreign measurement scales or scales that were developed before 2009. The five reform priorities of the new healthcare reform are as follows: first, to speed up the construction of the basic medical security system, achieve full coverage and gradually raise the level of funding and security; second, to establish a national basic drug system so that the masses can use drugs safely and effectively; third, it is necessary to improve the basic public health service system, achieve full coverage of the network, change the operational mechanism, and improve the service quality; fourth, to promote the equalization of basic public health services, improve the system and the funding guarantee system, and reduce the basic public health services for urban and rural residents; fifth, to promote a pilot reform of public hospitals, strengthen hospital management, optimize service processes, standardize the diagnosis and treatment activities, improve the level of medical services, and facilitate the public in seeking medical treatment. Therefore, there is a need to develop a scale that is focused on patient satisfaction and medical staff work satisfaction following the healthcare reform. A survey on satisfaction with the new healthcare reform was previously carried out in Guangzhou in December 2014 [34, 35] and thereafter promoted in different regions in China. Measurement tools that were verified to be effective through preliminary testing in Guangzhou included, medical staff work satisfaction scales, and patient satisfaction scales comprised the tools used in this study. The survey developed for the present study can closely reflect the current status of patient and medical staff satisfaction after healthcare reform, and can subsequently be used to inspect the implementation status and outcomes of various measures in healthcare reform and propose corresponding policy recommendations.
Previous studies have mostly focused on asking study subjects to describe their level of satisfaction (either medical staff or patients) and thus have segregated medical staff and patients, who should, in fact, be a unified whole and mutually provide feedback and respond to healthcare system operations. This study appropriately expands the research horizons to investigate the status of medical staff work satisfaction and patient satisfaction following China's healthcare reform in Wuhan (one of the largest cities in China, with abundant healthcare resources) and viewed doctors and patients as a whole in conducting the research.
Materials and Methods

Study Sample
The subjects of this study comprised medical staff and patients in public general hospitals and community healthcare service centers/stations (medical institutions that are implementing new health reform policies) in Wuhan City, China. The inclusion criteria for medical staff were: 1. specialists, general practitioners, nurses, medical technicians (pharmacists, radiologists, and medical technologists), public health physicians, and hospital management; 2. who have worked at the medical institution for more than half a year; 3. who signed the informed consent form for this study. Exclusion criteria: Medical staff that were in their probation period. Patient inclusion criteria: 1. Patients aged ≥18 years and their relatives; 2. Patients who had attended for diagnosis and treatment in the given medical institution in the past one year (or this round of diagnosis and treatment has already ended); 3. Inpatient and outpatients were both allowed to participate. Exclusion criteria: 1. Non-patient (e.g., scalpers, migrants); 2. Patients who have just arrived at the hospital and have lost touch with the medical staff access to any diagnosis and treatment.
Based on the level of economic development in the administrative region and hospitals that meet a certain scale (integrated public hospitals that can survey at least 65 patients and 65 medical staff and community healthcare service centers/stations that can investigate at least 20 patients and 20 medical personnel), we randomly selected four pilot district-level/municipal-level integrated public hospitals (three tertiary hospitals and one secondary hospital) and 10 community healthcare service centers/stations (10 primary hospitals). At this stage, the data collected were mainly used to evaluate patient satisfaction and medical staff work satisfaction in 2016 in Wuhan City following the implementation of the healthcare reforms. This study adopted stratified sampling to ensure maximal consideration of sampling representation. A total of 720 questionnaires were distributed to medical staff and 680 questionnaires to patients, for a total of 1400 questionnaires. A total of 696 medical staff questionnaires and 668 patient questionnaires were deemed valid for analysis. Twenty-four medical staff questionnaires and 12 patient questionnaires were ultimately deemed invalid. Missing responses were those with blank space or vague to see. Response rate: 96.67% for medical staff and 98.23% for patients. Participants were given a small incentive (a piece of soap or a towel per responder) valued at 5 RMB as compensation for their time. Based on our calculation, the sampling error for medical staff and patient is 3.6% and 3.8%, respectively.
Trained and qualified investigators conducted this study and distributed unified questionnaires. Self-completion methods were mainly used for the collection of questionnaire data in both the medical staff and patient questionnaires. Once informed consent had been obtained from participants, the investigator distributed a questionnaire to them for completion by themselves. Upon completion, the questionnaires were collected and examined for missing items. Throughout the entire study process, the study subjects could ask the investigators if they had any questions or doubts.
To ensure the successful implementation of this study and research quality, rigorous quality control measures were implemented at every stage of the study. A series of measures was used to ensure that differences between the data obtained in this study and the actual situation were kept to a minimum. Quality control was implemented throughout the entire study process: 1. Sampling stage: Comprehensive consideration of sample representativeness and operable design of the sampling protocol, and strict implementation of sampling according to the sampling protocol. 2. Uniform training of investigators and ensuring that the investigators accurately understood the scale dimensions and items. Investigators had to be clear on their roles and responsibilities and have uniform accurate understanding of the questions in the scale and method of answering enquiry questions (non-guided). Medical staff was provided with assistance as needed, including explanation of the meaning of items or skip patterns. 3. Strict implementation of inclusion and exclusion criteria. 4. Establishment of a verification system for survey quality: The investigator must carry out a complete inspection of the content completed by the subject (patient) on site. Investigators would remind the participants that they might forget several items. If the participants suggested they did not wish to answer, then the investigators would respect their decision. 5. To ensure the quality of data entry, a dual entry system was used during the data entry stage, which comprised each questionnaire being independently entered by two investigators. After the data had been verified to ensure no missing items or errors, they were used for statistical analysis. 6. Management of missing values: If missing items were found in some questionnaires during the second review, imputation is necessary. The management method (after discussion with experts) was as follows: If the number of missing values in one questionnaire was >4, the questionnaire was deemed invalid; If the number of missing values in one questionnaire ≤3, such questionnaires were still deemed valid for statistical analysis. Estimates means, standard deviations, covariances, and correlations for different missing value methods: listwise, pairwise, regression, or expectation-maximization (EM). After implementing Little's MCAR test, it was found that medical staff and patient data belonged to missing at random (MAR) and missing completely at random (MCAR), respectively. Thus, EM and regression method were used for completion of medical staff and patient data, respectively.
Instrument
The study tools comprised two parts:
Medical Staff Work Satisfaction Scale after Healthcare Reform and Patient Satisfaction Scale after Healthcare Reform
The medical staff satisfaction scale following healthcare reform (MSSS-HR, hereinafter referred to as MSSS) and patient satisfaction scale following healthcare reform (PSS-HR, hereinafter referred to as PSS) [34, 35] were previously created by the research group based on a literature review of local and overseas measurement tools for medical staff work satisfaction and patient satisfaction and their influencing factors. These were combined with an emphasis on the 2016 national in-depth healthcare system reform to determine the scale dimensions and refine the entry pool. The entry pool was then expanded through two core group interviews. Delphi expert consultation was used to screen the entries in order to generate a preliminary version of the scale. Finally, on-site pre-investigation was used for quantitative evaluation of psychological characteristics. A final improvement was implemented based on the evaluation results to obtain the final scales. MSSS and PSS are progressively used to measure medical staff work satisfaction and patient satisfaction, respectively.
The medical staff work satisfaction scales include five dimensions and 43 items. The five dimensions are: the work itself (first dimension), job reward (second dimension), hospital management (third dimension), work conditions and atmosphere (fourth dimension), and practicing environment (fifth dimension). Satisfaction from the work itself was used to evaluate the satisfaction status of medical staff towards workload, job autonomy, job stability, job importance, ability utilization, job achievement, and job responsibilities. Job rewards were used to evaluate the satisfaction of medical staff towards material rewards, mental rewards, and reward fairness. Hospital management was used to evaluate the satisfaction status of medical staff towards the organization and management of their medical institution, including hospital leadership ability, process management in the hospital, system management, current development status, industry status and developmental outlook, etc. Work conditions and atmosphere were derived from the internal working environment of medical staff and used to evaluate the satisfaction status of medical staff towards the facilities and equipment, informatization level, logistical support, interpersonal relationships and collaborative atmosphere, etc. Practicing environment was derived from the external environment of practice by medical staff and evaluates the satisfaction level of medical staff in relation to physician-patient relationship, communication, societal opinion, health policies, etc. In addition, a special item, with 0 to 100 points description, was included at the end of the medical staff work satisfaction questionnaires to evaluate the macro-level work satisfaction of the study subject in the past year (hereinafter referred to as Special Item-MSSS).
The patient satisfaction scales include five dimensions and 29 items. The five dimensions were: physician-patient relationship and communication (first dimension), access to relevant information and support (second dimension), healthcare and related services (third dimension), continuity and collaboration of medical care (fourth dimension), and service organization and facilities (fifth dimension).The physician-patient relationship and communication dimension mainly refer to the level of satisfaction of the patient towards two-way communication during the consultation process. The physician-patient relationship refers to the social interaction process of mutual communication and interaction between physicians and patients. This is a unique interpersonal relationship, with healthcare at its core and maintenance of patient health as its objective. The access to relevant information and support dimension refers to the process by which patients obtain relevant information in relation to medical services and medical insurance from medical staff. The healthcare and related service dimension refers to the services of examination, diagnosis, treatment, recuperation, and preventive healthcare provided by the medical institution to the patients, as well as the drugs, medical equipment, ambulances, and hospital wards that are related to those services. The continuity and collaboration of the medical care dimension refers to the process, design, and implementation of connecting patients to hospital services in order to provide continuous medical services and coordination between medical staff, in order to ensure that the patient's medical information is transferred when the patient is transferred, to ensure continuous medical services when patients are transferred to another department or hospital, or following discharge. The service organization and facilities dimension refers to access to medical care and evaluation of perception towards environment and facilities. In addition, a special item, with 0 to 100 points description, was included at the end of the patient satisfaction questionnaire to evaluate the macro-level patient satisfaction towards medical services in the previous year (hereinafter referred to as Special Item-PSS).
The Likert 5-point evaluation method was used for the response scale of each item, with 1 = extremely dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = generally satisfied or not, 4 = satisfied, and 5 = extremely satisfied, respectively. Another option 6 was also included, which indicated that the respondent "does not understand" the situation; this was converted into an initial value during statistical analysis. The Likert 5-point scale was converted to 0-100 points. Namely, The five-point value range of the standard satisfaction scale was then converted to 0-100 using the following equation [36] :
where, "adjSS" and "stdSS" represent the "adjusted satisfaction score" and "standard satisfaction score" respectively.
Using a new scoring method, the satisfaction evaluation criteria were developed (adjSS shows the final score of the evaluation system and represents the adjusted satisfaction score): "extremely dissatisfied" (adjSS: 0-), "dissatisfied" (20-), "generally satisfied or not" (40-), "satisfied" (60-), and "extremely satisfied" (80-100).
Self-Designed General Information Questionnaire
The content of the medical staff work satisfaction includes the class of medical institution, gender, age, practice period, educational level, job title, nature of job, employment status, whether at resident/general physician training stage, etc., in the form of multiple choice questions.
The content of the patient questionnaire includes the class of medical institution, the gender, age, household registration status, employment status, educational level, average monthly family income, medical insurance type, whether or not they purchased commercial insurance, consultation type, consultation department, and self-perceived disease severity of the patients or relatives, in the form of multiple-choice questions.
Statistical Analysis
Microsoft Excel (version 2010, Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA) and EpiData (version 3.1, Lauritsen JM & Bruus M, Odense, Denmark) were used to create a database for data entry. IBM SPSS Statistics (version 18.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for analysis. Statistical analysis included descriptive analysis, Pearson correlation coefficient, t-test, F-test, multiple linear regression, etc. (the data all conformed to the conditions for statistical testing, such as normality testing). Outcome (dependent) variable is actually only the macro-level work satisfaction for the medical staff (The Special Item-MSSS scoring) and the macro-level patient satisfaction towards medical services for the patient (the Special Item-PSS scoring). Before carrying out multiple linear regression analysis, dummy variable quantitation was carried out on independent variables or predictor variables (medical staff general information, patient general information) to avoid collinearity of independent variables. The tests were all two-tailed tests and p < 0.05 or 0.01were deemed statistically significant.
Ethics Statement
Before implementing the study, the ethics committee of Wuhan University School of Medicine (WUSM) reviewed it and found it to comply with the Declaration of Helsinki and its revised versions, as well as the relevant regulations of biomedical journals, and approved the research.At the same time, approval was sought from the relevant management departments of the study units and from medical staff and patients. All study subjects signed an informed consent form. Please see the uploaded annex for the ethics approval form.
Results
The Cronbach's alpha of the medical staff work satisfaction scale was 0.973 and the Cronbach's alpha of each dimension (work itself, job reward, hospital management, work conditions and atmosphere, and practicing environment) were 0.880, 0.860, 0.921, 0.892, and 0.963, respectively. The Cronbach's alpha of the patient satisfaction scale was 0.949 and the Cronbach's alpha of each dimension (physician-patient relationship and communication, access to relevant information and support, healthcare and related services, continuity and collaboration of medical care, and service organization and facilities) were 0.871, 0.843, 0.888, 0.641, and 0.878, respectively. The overall reliability of the two scales is thus excellent. Besides continuity and collaboration of medical care (as a dimension, reliability is acceptable), the various dimensions and entire scale all showed ideal and extremely ideal quantitative psychometric characteristics [37, 38] . Our study indicates that the correlation coefficients of the dimensions of the medical staff work satisfaction scale after healthcare reform (MSSS) and of the entire scale were 0.775, 0.864, 0.921, 0.884, and 0.888, respectively; the correlation coefficients of the various dimensions and entire scale of patient satisfaction scale after the healthcare reform (PSS) were 0.699, 0.828, 0.917, 0.826, and 0.881, respectively. Research in Guangzhou shows that concerning the MSSS, the Spearman correlation coefficient for each item and its own dimension was between 0.70 and 0.92. Most correlation coefficients between items and their hypothesized subscales were higher than those with other subscales. Five factors emerged from the scale. The cumulative variance contribution rate was 71.04% [34] ; as regards the PSS, the scale was composed of 5 dimensions, which could explain 88.223% of overall variance of the scale. The correlation coefficients between the domain scores and the total score of the scale ranged from 0.881 to 0.937 [35] . The validity of the medical staff work satisfaction scale and patient satisfaction scale in Wuhan after healthcare reform were generally consistent with the pre-investigation in Guangzhou. Table 1 shows the general situation. The measurement results of this survey were stable and the measurement tools have good validity and reliability. 
Medical Staff and Patient Satisfaction Status
Medical staff satisfaction ranking, in sequence from most to least satisfied was: work itself, work environment and atmosphere, hospital management, practicing environment, and job rewards. Among samples of medical staff, the highest point is 100.00 and the lowest point is 10.47. The correlation coefficient r of overall work satisfaction and the scoring to evaluate the macro-level work satisfaction in the past one year by a special item (the Special Item-MSSS scoring) was 0.605 (p < 0.001). The Special Item-MSSS scoring scored 81.45 ± 13.24 and was evaluated as extremely satisfactory.
Patient satisfaction ranking, in sequence from most to least satisfied was: physician-patient relationship and communication, service organization and facilities, continuity and collaboration of medical care, access to relevant information and support, and healthcare and related services. Among samples of patients, the highest point is 100.00 and the lowest point is 8.62. The correlation coefficient r of overall patient satisfaction and the scoring to evaluate the macro-level patient satisfaction towards medical services in the past 1 year by a special item (the Special Item-PSS scoring) was 0.643 (p < 0.001). The Special Item-PSS scoring has scored 81.18 ± 13.02 and was evaluated as extremely satisfactory. Medical staff and patient overall satisfaction were evaluated as average and satisfied, respectively. Tables 2 and 3 show the medical staff and patient satisfaction status. 
General Demographic Characteristics and Satisfaction Status of Medical Staff and Patients
Differences were found in the overall satisfaction levels of medical staff in terms of gender, age, educational level, job title, nature of the job, employment status, and whether staff are at the standardized training stage (p < 0.05 or 0.01). The class of medical institution approached statistical significance (0.1 > p > 0.05). (Table 4 ). There was no statistically significant difference in various demographic variables in overall patient satisfaction (p > 0.05). Household registration status, type of medical insurance, and consultation type approached statistical significance (0.1 > p > 0.05). (Table 5 ). 
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
In Table 6 , the macro-level work satisfaction for the medical staff (The scoring Special Item-MSSS) was a dependent variable, while the five dimensions in the medical staff work satisfaction scale and demographic characteristics were independent variables (after the addition of dummy variables). The results of multiple linear regression were that hospital management, practicing environment, work itself, regular training, age, nature of job, and employment status showed statistical significance (p < 0.05 or 0.01), can be included in the regression formula, and explain 39.3% of the variance.
In Table 7 , the macro-level patient satisfaction towards medical services for the patient (The scoring Special Item-PSS) was a dependent variable and the five dimensions in the patient satisfaction scale and demographic characteristics were independent variables (after the addition of dummy variables). The multiple linear regression results found that healthcare and related services, service organization and facilities, access to relevant information and support, educational level, average household monthly income, type of medical insurance, self-perceived disease severity, and hospital class showed statistical significance (p < 0.05 or 0.01), can be included in the regression formula, and explain 42.3% of the variance.
Discussion
Medical Staff Satisfaction Status
The overall work satisfaction for medical staff was average and the scoring to evaluate the macro-level work satisfaction in the past one year by a special item (the Special Item-MSSS scoring) was extremely satisfactory. For work itself and work environment and atmosphere, the satisfaction evaluation results were satisfactory. For job rewards, hospital management, and practicing environment, the satisfaction evaluation results were average. The above conclusion was consistent with survey results from other provinces in China (such as Guangdong, Anhui, Xinjiang, Chongqing, etc.) [36, 39, 40] . Against the background of "new healthcare reforms", medical staff have a higher social status, stronger job achievement, and sufficient ability to perform their job. At the same time, the improved hospital work environment has created a better work atmosphere and stimulated job creativity in medical staff, resulting in greater satisfaction in relation to the work itself and hospital environment. However, in terms of job rewards, some hospitals in China continue to adopt the former personnel allocation system, while salaries were allocated according to years of experience, and this does not adequately reflect the job value of medical staff. This resulted in medical staff feeling that job rewards were not in line with their efforts and did not meet their expectations [41] . Optimization of the reward system and improvement of the salary allocation system: An internal, scientific, and suitable method should be used to determine the contributions and value of staff so that staff will feel that the salary system is reasonable. The establishment of a competitive salary system, and ensuring that salary levels are consistent with external markets, will also give medical staff a feeling of fairness. Currently, international medical institutions have begun to explore new salary allocation models, such as the balanced score card theory, which is a healthcare system using a performance-based salary system [42] , as well as the use of a resource-based relative value scale (RBRVS) evaluation system to ensure reasonable payment of physician service fees (remuneration payment method) [43] , which are useful as a reference for local hospitals. In terms of hospital organization and management, leadership style has a subtle influence on medical staff satisfaction, and management staff should select the optimal leadership style according to the hospital culture and maturity of the staff in respect to the organization [44] . For the practicing environment, medical staff were not very satisfied and there are many reasons for this: tense physician-patient relationships, external public pressure (sometimes the media were misled and did not fairly report medical malpractice, violence towards doctors, rumors, etc.), changes in health policies (resident/general physician training, multiple licenses), etc., particularly violent incidents in the medical institution, and healthcare disturbance [45] , which occurs occasionally. These can result psychological problems in medical staff, which can affect their quality of life [46] , cause them to be dissatisfied with the practicing environment, and decrease work satisfaction [47] . In addition, in communication, as the party with greater information, when medical staff execute their notification roles, there is a need to be detailed in explaining their job, maintain healthy communications with the patient, and place the patient at the center (through empathy, communication skills, time and information sharing, etc.), in order to alleviate tense physician-patient relationships [48, 49] . Macroscopically, medical staff in Wuhan city were satisfied with their work in the last one year and this is largely due to a positive attitude towards work.
In terms of demographic characteristics, this study found that the level of satisfaction was relatively higher in females and this was consistent with a number of previous studies in China [36] . However, other studies have also found that male gender is a positive influencing factor for work satisfaction in medical staff [50] , while still others found no differences between male and female medical staff in terms of satisfaction [51, 52] . Therefore, further study on the effects of gender on work satisfaction is required. For age, there was a "U-shape distribution" of satisfaction with ages 40-49 years showing the lowest level of satisfaction. This may be because medical staff in this age group may be at their peak of their career and have "professional plateau" reactions, which manifest as significant burnout [53] . Medical staff with educational levels of graduate student and above had the lowest level of satisfaction. This is because highly educated medical staff have higher qualifications and technical expertise, and as a result have more job responsibilities and stress in their departments. Medical staff with no job title or junior medical staff have a higher level of satisfaction, while intermediate and senior medical staff have a lower level of satisfaction. This result is identical to the results of studies in Anhui and Xinjiang provinces [36] . Staff with no job title and junior staff have only recently entered the workforce or have been working for a short period of time. In addition, as they have little work experience, factors such as promotion, treatment, training, and learning will create negative effects on work satisfaction. However, intermediate and senior medical staff are the backbone of medical institutions and have greater work intensity and occupational risks, bear more responsibilities, and face greater burnout and psychological stress. This results in low work satisfaction in this group. In terms of job nature, medical technicians and management staff have higher satisfaction levels compared with physicians and nurses. This is because they have regular rest periods (generally, they start and finish work on time, with little overtime) and have no direct contact with patients, leading to a higher level of satisfaction. Nurses have a higher level of satisfaction than physicians as, under the Chinese healthcare system, physicians are the leaders in diagnosis and treatment, while nurses play a subordinate role in these tasks (physicians have the authority to prescribe drugs but not nurses [54] ). Thus, nurses face fewer risks and less stress than physicians. Contract medical staff and medical staff that are undergoing standardized training have a higher level of work satisfaction. This is because they have lower educational levels, experience, or technical expertise, and value their current positions. They also have lower expectations and these results in greater work satisfaction. In addition, the difference in the level of satisfaction between medical staff in different types of medical institution approached statistical significance. Medical staff in secondary and tertiary hospitals (district/municipal public hospitals) have higher levels of satisfaction compared with primary hospitals (community healthcare service center/stations) as higher-class hospitals have a better work environment and conditions.
Patient Satisfaction Status
This study showed that overall patient satisfaction evaluation under the "new healthcare reform" was satisfactory, and that the 5-dimension evaluation was satisfactory. Of the five dimensions, although patients were satisfied with healthcare and related services (barely satisfied), this factor ranked the lowest. The scoring to evaluate the macro-level patient satisfaction towards medical services in the past 1 year by a special item (the Special Item-PSS scoring) was also very satisfactory. This reflects the effectiveness of reform initiatives in the "new healthcare reform" policy towards shortcomings that have been present for a long time in the healthcare domain and has reversed the damage in market orientation towards the healthcare domain. The reforms have resulted in a return to fairness and welfare in basic healthcare services [55] , and has secured gratifying progress and breakthroughs and fostered widespread approval and recognition from patients.
In terms of demographic information, the levels of medical insurance of inpatients and outpatients in Wuhan City was 94.9%, and this has achieved the goal of the basic medical insurance system, covering 90% of urban and rural residents. This demonstrates that the national public health insurance scheme has gradually taken shape. In recent years, with the continuous expansion of medical insurance coverage, medical insurance payment levels have increased, and the rapid growth of per capita healthcare costs have been controlled to some extent. Government, social, and individual healthcare expenditure are basically balanced and can reasonably share healthcare costs [56] . In addition, it has been found that the differences in overall satisfaction between patients with different types of medical insurance approached statistical significance: Patients with no medical insurance (self-paid) have the highest level of satisfaction. This may be because the majority of these patients have better financial capabilities or are in a better state of health, have stronger immunity, or less severe symptoms. This was not in line with conventional thinking that patients with medical insurance have a higher level of satisfaction [57] . Some studies found that patients with urban occupational health insurance have a higher level of satisfaction [58] . The greatest challenge faced by China's new healthcare reform is in relation to how medical insurance institutions can implement effective constraints and controls on medical institutions so that the latter can provide cost-effective medical services to insured patients and ultimately ensure universal public health insurance. Differences in household approached statistical significance and foreign populations have a higher level of satisfaction than local populations. This is because the majority of foreign populations were service workers from areas around Wuhan, and healthcare in their hometown may not be as good as the healthcare conditions and environment in Wuhan. In terms of patient type, their differences approached statistical significance as inpatients have a higher level of satisfaction than outpatients. Generally, inpatients undergo outpatient consultation and have a longer contact time with the medical institution and medical staff (outpatients have shorter consultations times and their conditions are often less serious) and can better experience medical services during the treatment process, resulting in increased satisfaction.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
Although our investigators have carried out in-depth exploration of satisfaction in medical staff and patients and analyzed several factors, we believe that the study has some shortcomings (e.g., Because the research objects are too busy, only fewer emergency medical staff and patients included in this study), with factors that were difficult to estimate excluded from the study (such as living state, marital status, the patient's objective condition, etc.). We hope that in the future, we can include more variables (factors) that affect medical staff work satisfaction and patient satisfaction for a further in-depth study:
1
The study sample only comprised 14 medical institutions in one major city (Wuhan) in China. We did not include other cities in China to obtain a larger sample because different regions have different economic progress and cultural differences, which may affect satisfaction. We can focus on certain sections of the responder satisfaction in future research, like pre-hospital emergency [59] . 2
The cross-sectional design of this study limited the inference of causal relationships and was time based. The study tools were only tested in Guangzhou and Wuhan. Although the effectiveness of the tools was initially verified, more samples from different regions and medical institutions are required for continuous measurement and verification in order to optimize and improve the measurement tool. 3 While the data presented in this study were quantitative, at the same time, qualitative descriptive data were also collected from medical staff and patients (through panel discussions, etc.). Due to the limitations on manuscript length, we will carry out more in-depth verification and comparison of qualitative data in the further study.
Conclusions
This study has shown that the overall satisfaction of medical staff is affected by many variables, including those found to be statistically significant in the previous sections. However, satisfaction is not only limited to these factors. Although patient satisfaction did not show any statistically significant differences in the demographic data of enrolled patients, some variables still approached statistical significance and deserve further study for verification.
On the whole, the overall satisfaction evaluation of medical staff was average. Healthcare policy makers and the management of medical institutions should focus on the aspects of job rewards and practicing environment in order to decrease the risk of dissatisfaction in medical staff and increase their work happiness and sense of belonging so that they can provide better medical services to patients. The overall patient evaluation was satisfactory and patients were satisfied in all levels of the satisfaction evaluation. However, further improvements and enhancements should be made in healthcare and related services.
